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To See the New Stocks of Ladies’ Wear We’ve Opened.
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New Ribbons,
in Fancy Vest Ribbons, 

Fancy Sash Ribbons, 
Embossed V elvet Ribbons

NEW DRESS TRIMMING, 
in Rose, Bead, Silver and Gold

BISHOP, SONS & CO., LTD.

We have opened our new 
BLOUSES. Latest styles 
in Smocks, Long & Short 
Sleeves, in White and all 
the Newest Colours, in 
Crepe de Chene, Geor
gettes, Crepe, Tricollette, 
Voiles & Shantung Silks, 
etc., etc.

New Evening Dresses,
New Evening Scarves.

COLLARS,
in all the Newest Styles.

UNDERWEAR,
in Silk Crepe de Chene, etc.
New Silks, Georgettes,
Crepe de Cltenes and Ninnons

'alks by Tiberius.
IsEVEN BETHS IN PUBLIC LIFE.

“And the last state of that man shall 
worse than the first.” So ends the 

Itory of the man, who,being poseess- 
„ with a devil, was swept and gar- 
lished when the devil was cast out, 
ut did not protect himself against a 
ossibie re-entry the evil Spirits, 

|nd consequently found hjmself pos- 
sed of seven iJttviTs wbSrc before he 

nly had one. "And the last state of 
bat man shall be worse than the 
rsL”

1
 Lately I have been pondering and 
editating upon the developments in 

Political Lite of our country, and 
must confess to many strange teel- 

lgs as I have looked at the facts, so 
ir they could be obtained, relating to 
ublic Life. The rumours and talk 
hieh one hears on the street can be 
ifely ignored. There may be some- 
ling in it, there may not, but whether 
iere is or not, there is some notice to 
: taken of an affidavit duly made be-

I
ire a legal commissioner and con- 
rmed by witnesses. One is bound to 
t up and read, when in the public 
•ess appears a sworn statement by 
man, which seriously involves him- 
lt and those personally mentioned 

i the statement If only one or two

timble men read It, they might draw 
eir own conclusions touching the 
alter and then let the subject drop, 
ut when the Press takes up the queq- 
bn, draws out the legal and logical 
gnificance of the affidavit, and calls 

attention of His Majesty’s repre- 
ntative to it, the matter rapidly 

lows into one of profound impor- 
nce, the futile attempts at jeering

E
 (withstanding, of which certain sec- 1 
ns of the Press have lately been

!
 kilty.
As the case Is at present In court, 
id as I am not a lawyer, the legal as- 
ict is severely left alone. As I am 
it a politician In the Party sense, 
at is to say, as I do not either public- 
or privately speak or act or even 

pnk, for one party, more than I do 
another, the Political aspect ia al- 

| ignored. When election time comes, 
generally use my privilege of the

So he talks at first, and as he talks, 
the teacher who has gone out Is rid
dled with holes which have been shot 
by the teacher who has just come in. 
The common people love to side with 
the new comer because they also hppe, 
that, however greatly they may have

Franchise. I feel that I ought to do 
so, still the choice Is then made on 
the ground of personal fitness rather j benefttted by the one who has gone, 
than Political Party. The purpose of , they hope to benefit more by the one
these “Talks” is moral and socialistic, 
and it is with the moral and socialis
tic side of the question that I deal; or 
with any question for that matter. To 
further explain and define, by the 

‘moral” side, we refer to the relation

who has come. "A new broom sweeps 
clean." Time passes, however, and 
the new teacher gains some experi
ence of the place, the scholars and 
the people. He begins to look more 
favourably upon the work of his pre- 

which a person bears to God ; by the \ decessor, there are not so many flaws 
socialistic we refer to the relation ! in it after all; and as the teacher 
which a person bears to his fellow- I grows in grace, the people realize that 
men. The greatest law as emphasized j all teachers are alike, the "Ins” are 
by the Greatest of Lawyers illustrates as bad or as good as the "Outs," and 
the definition: “Thon shall love the ! when all are tried In the balances, all 
Lord thy God with all thine heart, and | are found wanting; none are perfect, 
soul, and mind, and strength; and j no not one.

Bo it is In the Political field, and I 
was going to say and so It will be.

Is described by
Nor is it my intention to

"Life Is like a game of Cricket!
First you’re in, and then you’re out"

THE ILLUSTRATION.
Recently we have had a change of

thy neighbour as thyself." The for
mer part is what we mean by the mor
al, the latter Is what we mean by the i The game of Politics 
socialistic. Nor is it my intention to j the couplet: 
appear “goody-goody," I shall deal 
with the question as a citizen with a 
Christian conscience, a sense of right 
as reached by the process of being 
born in a Christian land, trained by 
Christian parents; educated by Christ
ian teachers; conversant with Christ
ian Literature; and In perfect sym
pathy with the Christian Ideal I ex
press, or try to express, my own con
victions. *

THE OUTS.
He would Indeed be sadly lacking In 

the critical quality who could not find 
fault with the out-going Government.
It Is probably the easiest thing in the 
world to pick holes in the administra
tion of any Governing'body which has 
had its day. The teacher who goes 
to a new school, goes with the idea 
that his predecessor In office has been 
a rank failure and that providence and 
every favourable wind that blows has 
combined to place him at the head of 
that school to save It from absolute 
and final ruin. He knows just what 
that community needs. He can see 
the big gaps In the fence which the 
previous teacher had erected. The 
experience the other gained has no 
value to him, Is he not new to the 
situation? Has he not a clean sheet?
Who can find fault with him? No one, 
for no-one knows who or what he is.
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The radiant charm of lovely colour can be imparted 
in exactly three minutes to the woollen sweater, the 
dainty blouse, or the discarded garment.

Unfailing success attends the use of Majic Soap 
Flakes: A few minutes, a tablespoonful of Majic Soap 
Flakes, two glasses of hot water and your cast-off 
things emerge transformed exquisitely coloured with
out sf- -ak or spot.

No boiling. No rubbing. Does not injure the ma
terial or stain the hands.

PRICE 15 CENTS A PACKAGE.
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Government. The country, influenced 
nor doubt by desire for a change, which 
desire hsus been fanned into a larger 
flame by the ability of the new comer 
to criticize the actions of the old gov
ernment, and to promise to do better, 
has turned out bag and baggage the 
“Has beens." Books, documents, 
secrets, agreements and deeds, trans
actions, contracts, incomes and ex
penditures; all are" revealed to the in
quisitive and eager eye of Mr. Voter, 
and Mr. Non-Voter too; the dirty linen 
ils put out and its filth exposed. Hon. 
Mr. Board of Works went to Toronto 
and did nothing for the country at 
a cost of $5.000, more or lees. Lawyer 
Swelled-Head was retained by the 
Railway Magnate as a private soliciter 
and by the Government as Clerk to the 
House, thereby following with the 
hounds and running with the hare. 
Hon. Mr. Jones, a grocer, for the cred
it of his country, supplied the Poor 
House; and the Jail House; and the 
Lunatic House and other houses, not 
excluding his own and his friends with 
bread and butter; and hard tack; and 
soft soap and so on for $50.000; at a 
profit to himself of about 100%. All 
is revealed, and more. The “Outs' 
have It. The new take Infinite plea
sure in publishing all the faults, real 
and unreal, thqt the old seemed to 
be guilty of. The “Ins” expose the 
“Outs" and promise, (in their elec
tion stunts) to do better. The "Ins 
now have It

Now laying aside all Jokes, the 
"Outs" have had It and have some of 
It to-day. Poor Clndrella Colony. 
Poor People. Can you not see. Be
hold Mr. Pimpkins, born and bred at 
Snooks Cove, "Way North.” A Trader. 
Income, In good years, $500.00. Fami
ly large; house small. A Fore and Af
ter, 25 tons, the Labrador: Mr. Pimp- 
kins can talk, Is he not the leader In 
Church, and does he not talk the long
est and the loudest at the town-pump. 
The District needs a political Candi
date. All eyee turn to Mr. Pimpkins. 
He Is elected. He takes bis “Home- 
spun" to the "House." He takes his 
wife to the city. They mee, hob-nob 
and «hake hands with the Governor. 
What-bo. His home-spun and her 
plain bonnet of black don’t seem weV- 
Hls $600.00 Income does wonders. 
The “House" closez. They return. 
How great they are, Mr. and Mrs. 
Pimpkins! How noble are the child
ren!^ How mean and small Is Snook’s 
Cove. Ten years pass. They are still 
«t 1L Mr. Pimpkins and family now 
live In the city, on “Rotten Row" East: 
“Car." He Is wealthy. What has he 
done to get it? Just been In the Gov
ernment, that 1» all.

Mr. Pimpkins goes out Mr. Slap
dash comes In. Oh horrors. What

Bribery and Corruption Mr. Pimpkins 
has been guilty of. One thing, how
ever, is a certain fact. How he did It; 
how he got It; no one knows and no 
one seems to care; he did get it Ten 
years of life In the Government and 
he is a rich man. He certainly nas 
not earned It Honestly or dishonest
ly, he has got It. And it looks as If 
he has not always been patriotic and 
honest. He seems to have lived up 
to the philosophy :—“In all thy get
ting, get.”

THE “INS."
Mr. Pimpkin drops out. Mr. Slap

dash come in. The latter Is an honest 
man. He has discovered that Mr. 
Pimpkin was a rogue, a thief, and a 
vagabond. As the Home team comes 
bounding on the field, capering and 
dancing with the flush of pride in 
their powers, amidst the tumultuous 
applause of the equally proud and 
dancing capering “Fans," so, there 
comes on the scene of action, the 
sporting ground of politicians, the 
new Government, cqnering and danc
ing amidst the plaudits of the “Heel
ers” and friends of the Government. 
Why do the “Heelers and Friends” of 
the Government make such a fuss? 
Why do they go out of their way to 
honor and glorify the deeds of the 
New Government before anything has 
been done? Mr. Slapdash Is honest 
just because he has not done anything 
yet “Wait and See”. The heelers 
continue to applaud, and applaud un
til the New becomes the old, some 
heelers continue to applaud, most 
drop out. Usually those continue 
true and faithful to the party who get 
paid for it.

The fact Is, however, the "New" Is 
not in power long before they reach

climax: What is the climax?
THE CLIMAX.

HOUSEKEEPERS !
A Bargain For You.
We are now>offering Curtains and Bed Spreads at wry great reduc

tions. Don’t miss this opportunity as this is a value that is very seldom offer
ed. You will find our selection replete with choice materials and attractive 
designs. Come early as a bargain like this will not last long.

1

CURTAINS.
Colors of Cream and White, beau

tiful designs. -
Regular price $ 5.00. Now.. .$ 3.50 
Regular price $ 8.50. Now.. .$ 6.50 
Regular price $14.00. Now.. .$10.00

BED SPREADS.
Regular Price $12.00. 
Regular price $ 6.00. 
Regular price $ 7.50. 
Regular price $ 8.50.

Now....$9.00 
Now... .$4.50 
Now... .$5.50 
Now... .$6.50

The English - American Clothing Co.,
312 Water Street

m.w.f.tf

It comes in the form of an affidavit, 
taken out regularly and properly by 
a member of the “Oats.” The affida
vit goes to show that the member of

T. J. EDENS.
By Rail to-day:

60 bags Local Potatoes.
6 cases Local Fresh Eggs.

By 8. 8. Sachem:
“ \az' L,k k#xes i*01*'8 does.

100 doz. H lb. bxs. Mob’s Chocs. 
900 Mob’s Cakes, 1 lb. pkgs.— 

Plain and Sultana.

SMALL PRICES BRING BIG 
BUSINESS—WE WANT THE 

BUSINESS.

Eer Tomatoes, S lb. tin, 30c. 
er Tomatoes 2 lb. tin, 25c. 
d Dinner, 1 lb. tin .. . ,20c. 
Cod Tongues, 1 lb.'tin .. ..30c. 

lappy Vale Apricots,
3 lb. tin ., . ..................tie.

Ne. 1 Salmon, 1 lb. tin .. . 26c.
Rice .. ....................13c. per lb.
Boiled Oats . .$1.10 per stone 
Bonnie Belle Baking Powder,

1 Ml. tie.............................Me.

Due by S. S. Rosalind, Friday, 
April 16th:

CALIFORNIA ORANGES. 
CALIFORNIA LEMONS. 

TABLE APPLES—Boxes 
GRAPE FRUIT.

BANANAS.
NEW CABBAGE.

NEW TOMATOES. 
CRANBERRIES. 

PARSNIPS.
CARROTS.

90 cases Australian Rabbit, 
' 1 lb .tins.

T. J. EDENS.
161 DUCKWORTH 8T„ 

(Next to Custom Houm.)

the “Outs,” has been induced by a 
member and a friend of the “Ins,” to 
resign his seat in the "House of As
sembly,” in consideration of a certain 
position worth $3000.00 per year. Pro
bably the cat would not have been let 
out of the bag, only, the “Ins” did not 
carry out their part of the deal ac
cording to schedule. The “Ins” have 
It. Six of one and a half-dozen of the 
other. The "Onts” had it. They were 

j bad enough. The “Ins”, have it they 
are no better. The conscience of the 
country should he awakened by the 
Climax reached. Four Politicians now 
figure in cases before the court which 
savour of shocking laxity and cor- ! 
ruptlon in connection with the last 
election. The entire ease around the 
affidavit involves four or five or more, j 
Climax indeed. What shall be done?

THE MORAL.
It is possible that owing to there 

being wheels within wheels, the main 
actors In this sordid Drama, will “ex
cape arraignment to the shades be
low" at the present time. It Is even 
possible that technically, If the par
ties concerned were lined up before 
a Bar of Justice, I say it may be pos
sible technically, to- prove that they 
are not guilty of a criminal offence. 
It Is also possible that most citizens 
will say In connection with it, that It 
has been done before And therefore 
much notice cannot be taken of it; 
and may pass it on without much ado. 
But I want to sound a note of warn
ing. In my judgment, the parties con
cerned have proven themselves unfit 
to stand before vthe public as leading 
men, as representatives of the people 
In the House of Assembly or In any 
Capacity.

THE PUBLIC OUGHT TO DEMAND 
THE RESIGNATION OF ALL THE 
PARTIES INVOLVED.

They should not be allowed to re
present the people any longer in any 
Capacity whatever. The Law and 
Law Courts will Justly deal with the 
question from the law view-point; 
the moral and socialistic phase will 
and must be dealt with by the public. 
The honor of the Dominion is at stake. 
Are we going to allow an act, a public 
act, one for which the public have to 

j pay, one that is against good morals 
I and the beet interests of the people;

BUICK CARS
NEVER FAIL.

Not that Buicks require the incessant scrutinizing and 
attention that other cars want, yet we maintain most 
capable Service Facilities for looking after Buick own
ers’ requirements in every way.

When we sell a “Buick” we include SERVICE. If you 
purchase a “Buick” you get the best Car and service, 
and the best investment for the least amount of money.

Our Policy is to keep your “Buick” always on the road. 
We will not fail to continue to do so, because we are 
forever on the alert to improve our Service Facilities.

Pay a visit to our busy centre, THE “SUDBURY” 
GARAGE”, Water Street West. You will then be con
vinced that we can supply the utmost in Service.

»“Sndbnry Garage,
Water St, West, 

opp. Bennett Brew. Co,
apr6,4i,m

Bert Hayward,
Water Street, 

opp. Bowring Bros.

are we going to allow this to go un
challenged.

I hope not; Sincerely, I hope not.

RILESDe net 
another da; Itchin

Shipping Notes.

DIPHTHERIA CASE.—A fourteen 
year old boy, resident of Monroe 
Street, was removed to hospital Sat
urday, suffering from diphtheria.
Mlnard’s Liniment Cures Diphtheria.

S.S. ReeaMnd sails for Halifax and 
! New York on Thursday next

__ Schr. Village Belle, 25 days -from
in* Barbadd* wjth a cargo Of mplassea to
ltl»ncel oSwL I G' M’ Barr’ r®*051**1 port yeslerdqy 

-------  - morning.
The Norma B. Strong, 23 days from 

Barbados with a cargo of molasses to 
the Mqnroe. Export Co., reached port 
Saturday.

S.S. Kyle, with a full freight and •
I large number of passengers, sailed 
yesterday morning for North Sydney.
Hinard’s Diphtheria,


